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1. India keeps historic date with Mars 

 T.S. Subramanian Madhumathi D.S. The Hindu: 25.09.2014 

 

Mangalyaan cost $74 million, making it the world's cheapest interplanetary mission 

Everyone sat glued to their seats, anxious and tense at the Mission Operations Complex-2 

(MOX-2), the nerve entre of India’s Mars mission on Wednesday morning. There was just one 

question on everybody’s mind: will it happen?  

The answer came through Indian Space Research Organisation (ISRO) Chairman K. 

Radhakrishnan’s intercom. Mission Director V. Kesava Raju had given the thumbs up. The 

Chairman nodded calmly, went up to Prime Minister Narendra Modi and spoke a few words. A 

jubilant Mr. Modi hugged him, raised a fist and patted him on the back.  

The gesture made it official. At 7.59 a.m., India had accomplished a gigantic feat of putting a 

spacecraft in orbit around Mars in its first attempt.  

Around 150 ISRO engineers at MOX-2 and the neighbouring Mission Analysis Centre (MOX-

1), where the media waited, broke into applause. “MOM successfully enters Martian orbit,” 

ISRO flashed on its monitors.  

Dr. Radhakrishnan later told The Hindu, “We have done our best. India is great.”  



The tryst with the Red Planet came 10 months after the ISRO launched its first orbiter to Mars on 

November 5 last year. But the final critical moment was at 7.17 a.m., when the main Liquid 

Apogee Motor (LAM) and the eight small thrusters on the orbiter ignited simultaneously and 

enabled the crucial manoeuvre.  

All the engines fired flawlessly for 24 minutes and reduced the spacecraft’s velocity by 1.09 km 

per second; this contained the spacecraft in an orbit around Mars.  

Praise for feat  

Mr. Modi commended the ISRO scientists on “their incredible” feat. “MOM has met Mars. India 

has successfully reached Mars. History has been created today. We have reached the unknown 

and achieved the impossible,” he exulted.  

“I am living my dream,” said MOM Project Director S. Arunan. Mr. Kesavara Raju called it “a 

great achievement for the country.”  

The former Soviet Union and the U.S, who began their Mars pursuits in the 1960s, as well as 

Japan and China, failed in their first attempt to put their spacecraft into Martian orbit. The US 

Mariner-3 failed in 1964 and the Japanese Nozomi did not make it in 1998. Russia’s Phobos-

Grunt mission, with a Chinese payload, failed in 2011. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2. Modi's Make in India pitch to extend red carpet for investors 

The Pioneer,Thursday, 25 September 2014 | PNS | New Delhi 

 Prime Minister Narendra Modi will on Thursday roll out a red carpet to industrialists, both 

domestic and international, inviting them to make India a manufacturing hub that will help boost 

jobs and growth. 

Before he embarks on his high profile US visit slated from September 26-30, Modi will launch 

the 'Make in India' campaign at a mega event here tomorrow in the presence of leading 

industrialists and business leaders. 

The campaign is aimed at making India a manufacturing hub, and the government is pulling out 

all the stops for ensuring a smooth sailing for investors, by setting up a dedicated cell to answer 

queries of business entities within 72 hours. It will also closely monitor all regulatory processes 

to make them simple and reduce the burden of compliance. 

"The Government is committed to chart out a new path, wherein business entities are extended 

red carpet welcome in a spirit of active cooperation. Invest India will act as the first reference 

point for guiding foreign investors on all aspects of regulatory and policy issues and to assist 

them in obtaining regulatory clearances," said an official statement. 

Various prominent national and international industry leaders are likely to attend the programme 

to launch the campaign along with Ministers, senior officials, Ambassadors and opinion leaders. 

The Government has identified 25 key sectors in which our country has the potential of 

becoming a world leader. The Prime Minister will be releasing separate brochures for these 

sectors along with a general brochure. 

The brochures covering sectors like automobiles, chemicals, IT, pharmaceuticals, textiles, ports, 

aviation, leather, tourism and hospitality, wellness, railways among others will provide details of 

growth drivers, investment opportunities, sector specific FDI and other policies and related 

agencies. 

Investor facilitation cell will provide assistance to the foreign investors from the time of their 

arrival in the country to the time of their departure, with focus on green and advanced 

manufacturing and helping these companies to become an important part of the global value 

chain. The campaign will be launched at national as well as state level and in Missions abroad. It 

will target top companies across sectors in identified countries. It also aims to identify select 

domestic companies having leadership in innovation and new technology for turning them into 

global champions. 

 



The initiative has its origin in the Prime Minister's Independence Day speech where he gave a 

clarion call to 'Make in India' and 'Zero Defect; Zero Effect' policy. 

A dedicated cell has been created through the web portal (www.Makeinindia.Com) to answer 

queries from business entities. While an exhaustive set of FAQs on this portal will help the 

investor find instant answers to their general queries, the back-end support team of the cell would 

be answering specific queries within 72 hours. 

A pro-active approach will be deployed to track visitors for their geographical location, interest 

and real-time user behaviour. Subsequent visits will be customised for the visitor based on the 

information collected. Visitors registered on the website or raising queries will be followed up 

with relevant information and newsletter 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



3. Science, education focus of pacts with US 

Indian Express | New Delhi | Posted: September 25, 2014 2:55 am 

Days before Prime Minister Narendra Modi leaves for the United States, the Union Cabinet 

Wednesday cleared several Memorandums of Understanding (MoUs) India plans to sign with the 

US. 

The Cabinet cleared India’s participation in the Thirty Metre Telescope (TMT) Project at Mauna 

Kea, Hawaii, at a total cost of Rs 1299.8 crore from 2014 to 2023. The TMT will be constructed 

at a cost of US$ 1.47 billion (in 2012 base year dollars) by an international consortium 

comprising institutions from the US, Canada, Japan, India and China. 

With its contribution, India will be a 10 per cent partner in the project. This will ensure that 

Indian scientists can use the state-of-the-art telescope for 25-30 nights per year. 

The Cabinet also approved the signing of a Joint Declaration between the India’s HRD Ministry 

and the National Science Foundation (NSF) of the US, to initiate a new programme —  Global 

Initiative of Academic Networks (GIAN) in Higher Education. GIAN aims to tap the talent pool 

of scientists and entrepreneurs to engage with institutes of higher education in India. This will 

help augment the country’s existing academic resources, accelerate the pace of quality reforms 

and strengthen India’s scientific and technological capabilities. 

Further, the Cabinet cleared the signing of a Joint Declaration of Intent between the HRD 

Ministry and the US Department of State for cooperation in the field of higher education for 

Study Webs of Active-Learning for Young Aspiring Minds (SWAYAM), a programme for 

online education. The SWAYAM platform server will be based in India and US universities will 

be invited to offer postgraduate academic programmes. 

The new Indo-US Partnership for Online Education (IUPOE) programme will comprise a 

mechanism that will enable the top US universities to create and share postgraduate online 

courses on the Indian SWAYAM platform. The cooperation programme will be integrated to 

strengthen the National Mission on Education in India. 

The Cabinet also cleared the signing of an MoU between India and the US for cooperation in gas 

hydrates for a period of five years. Exchange of scientific and technical information will help 

Indian scientists enhance understanding of Indian gas hydrates and keep them abreast with 

international developments 

  



4. Column: Adopt Kelkar’s plan, with caution 

Ashu Sagar | The Financial Express: 25.09.2014 

Railways to review policy on Group D staff as domestic helpNarendra Modi-Xi Jinping meet: 

China to aggressively target Indian Railway infrastructure projects‘Inch towards Miles’ is PM 

Narendra Modi mantra as Xi Jinping arrives todayTo speed up work on projects, Railways uses 

Prime Minister’s name 

 In 2012, the then chairperson of the Prime Minister's Economic Advisory Council, C 

Rangarajan, tried to address the slowdown in the upstream oil & gas industry, by suggesting that 

we shift from production-sharing contracts (PSC) to revenue-sharing contracts 

(RSC).Unfortunately, this did not look at the root cause of the slow down—the challenging 

Indian geology, inadequacy of data, reluctance of the system to permit a mission mode 

management, hybridisation of authority, etc. A debate has since been raging on the relative 

merits of the two systems.  

It is refreshing to read the consultation paper (CP) by Vijay Kelkar, searching for a model to 

maximise oil & gas exploration and production.  

The objective and the raw data used by the two can perhaps help us understand the difference. 

Rangarajan’s data assumed that the industry is enthusiastically participating in NELP and his 

objective was to make the contract work faster. Kelkar, on review of the actual data, perhaps 

could identify a worrisome decline in the interest of the private sector in Indian upstream. If this 

continues, it will disrupt the plans to increase participation and production, and impact India's 

progress towards self-sufficiency.  

The CP identifies the unsuitability of RSC model for India's geology. It offers two alternatives: 

(1) continue with PSC but with cost-recovery on a self-certification basis and shift the review of 

costs to the revenue authorities, or (2) get the planned “government take” from tax and royalty, 

and impose a super-normal profit tax.  

While both the approaches are superior to RSC model; given the challenging Indian geology, the 

first alternative is better as it keeps the government's and the contractor's objectives in sync at all 

times. It is a win-win model and any deviation by either party shall hurt the initiator as much as 

the other party. The self-certification and revenue authority review method is used for all tax 

returns. However, this model has to have a built in caveat. Due caution has to be exercised to 

ensure that all checks by the revenue authorities, in matters of profit, are not misused to 

participate in any decision-making process or become any sort of performance audit, beyond the 

due financial audit process. The exploration work involves daily rates that run into millions of 

dollars per day and tight timelines. It requires many contingency plans and expenses which, in 

hindsight, may look questionable, just like insurance when no adverse event happens. The 

convergence of both parties' interests ensures that this is not misused.  



Such model shall not only attract more participants in the Indian oil-gas sector and increase 

exploration and production, but shall also encourage enhanced IOR/EOR activity that ensures 

that even the last drop of oil is extracted—a crucial goal for India.  

The second model in the CP is also superior to RSC. The concerns in this model are focussed on 

defining super-normal profit as well as the impact of such taxes on the upstream activity.  

In the recent years, the oil price has swung from below $10 a barrel to above $140 a barrel. Till 

very recently, a $12 tag was the norm to assess a prospect. Today, that number is many times 

higher. Yet, even in the last four years, gas prices have nosedived (at Henry Hub rates) because 

of the US's shale revolution. Thus, there isn’t an easily-fixed band that can be used to define 

super-normal profit, particularly given the life of contract may easily run to 30-50 years.  

The UK, Canada and Algeria introduced such taxes in the last few years, when the oil prices 

suddenly started climbing. There is little appreciation of the characteristics of the oil ecosystem. 

Here, the costs of men, materials, equipment, services—all move in tandem with oil prices. So, 

suddenly oil companies in these countries were not only paying higher taxes, but also found 

drilling and exploration becoming uneconomic and residual revenue unable to support the same. 

The exploration activity in these countries nosedived, counter to the trend in other countries.  

Today, these countries have withdrawn the super-normal profit tax. In reality, additional revenue 

forces the oil companies to increase exploration activity for better tax planning—an activity that 

India badly needs. Therefore, we must look at this issue holistically.  

Kelkar's consultation paper suggests an ROCE base for imposing this tax. It seems to have 

assumed that the companies have exploration operations in India only; they normally have a 

global portfolio, which is a blessing for India, since a company can balance its total portfolio and 

take risks here—as long as the reward is commensurate—against a lower risk somewhere else. In 

addition, companies have a chain of activities, whether in midstream or downstream or services, 

which may be interconnected. Working out relevant ROCE maybe a Herculean task. This is 

assuming the company is willing to share its data, which itself is unlikely. Such a process is 

therefore likely to shrink the bidding universe.  

Going beyond the fiscal models, the CP also looks at the bid evaluation criterion (BEC). It 

recommends a lower weight for the fiscal part and a higher weight for the work programme, 

which is consistent with India's objectives and has the support of entire industry.  

The CP further recommends an increase in the weight of technical competence. Technical 

competence is a two-edged sword, and we must be clear on what we want and what we can 

attract. Also, it must be kept in mind that the only significant reservoirs brought on-line in India 

since the contract regime has been in place are the fields in Rajasthan (by Cairn), KGD6 (by 

Reliance ) and Deen Dayal (by GSPC)—all three firms, at the time of bid, might have failed by 

the technical competence criterion. Most technology, other than that for ultra-deep water 



exploration, is available at a price, as are competent professionals and domain specialists. So, the 

key requirements for success are project management, risk management, nimbleness and the 

appetite and deep pockets to remain in a high risk game. The above companies fulfil all the 

above, either by themselves or with partners. A larger number of players with significantly 

expansive exploration activity are the crying need of India. Our BEC should try to fulfil the same 

and we should design the system accordingly, focussing significant weight of this criterion on 

ultra-deep water only.  

The Indian auction (NELP) norms and the evaluation of bids have won global appreciation and 

established themselves as the most transparent. Whatever the model, the preservation and 

enhancement of the above characteristics should remain at the core of the process.  

Similarly, requiring corporates exploring in India to form a local company or SPV with Sebi 

supervision needs to be carefully studied, balancing the benefit of additional supervision against 

the friction introduced to the conduct of business.  

Nevertheless, one must admire the out-of-box thinking apparent in the CP, and we hope it 

triggers a serious review by the authorities planning the next round of auction. The second part 

of the CP addresses the issues of unconventionals, gas pricing and transition mechanisms—these 

need to be addressed separately.  

The author is secretary general, AOGO 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



5. Millennium Post: 25.09.2014 

 

 

  



6. Millennium Post: 25.09.2014 
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Kdpiry pace with the l'rine Minis-
ter Naleral]a Modi's vision of clean Irts
dia, IUPS MPs, MLA.S, Munlcttrd ltay
or3 and Counclllors iD Delhi have
bcen given rcsponsibilily to make the
mass sanitation mm[l1iBn a succe$.

'With an aim to rnake snnltadon carn-
paler a success, party s MPs, MLAS,
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Some tUP leaders led by Delhl BJP
chief Satish Upadhyay today apprised
Urban Delelopment minister M ven-
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made r€Bardhg the campajCn, which
wtll be initiated ftom 2 Octote4 in lhe
Capital.
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North l)€lhi Mat or Yogender Chan-
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tend thek coopcration to tho cl\'lc
agencies during the slecial deanliness
drive. Wlil€ chairing a meeting with
RWAS and Mercbart anal Traalers As
sociadonof EastDelhitrcDlshict!tag-
isEate Xllnd nrruested thst e\,rrrybod
should le.d by example and thlnk of
the whole area as their ow11-

The DM also rcquested the citizen
grDr,Ds to act as vieilaDtes in civic rna!
ters and al-so ihe gmwing lhEat ol eve-
tBas jnAarxl mol€slationamundschmla
Assurlng them of the Admtnlstra-
tions help. he rcqupsted that the a*e(}
ciation should come for{ad to iden.
tlfy problem arcas and lnform the
conccrned atencies, H€ assured that
mor€ rtSular inteEctions war€ prI>
IDB€d to be held with the assoclation
so as lo asacrtain ground lralities
and exploE sotutioN.
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6Ccancels
2l4ofZlB
coalblocks
RSBoHUn x x

r Dt[r|Ila.'luBErl
TIF Suprtme Cart t day
quashed albut tuuI ofthe 2r8
(!al block allocatists done
sine 1993 ilegatly and arti
trEritr,. 'TherE L rx) r€&son l,o

sav€ them ftom c"nc€Iarron"
and the fact that sme of
theft reie grG9.5% E& fG
hrinS'1sW|olts jrclBel,'
a B€nch h..d€d by C'rtiefJus
ti.e RM ladha lulad

The Oent!€ had Pleeded fo.
Ieaving out 46 coal block8
whcrc minlnswE,s aljeady on
or aboul to becin.lher 3Io-
6tion \{!s ile$l and srbi-
tEry, a3 alr€sdy held orl
Augult 25, and theelor€'\xe
qEh 3ll the€€ allotnetrts,"
the Bench s:id.

caXEtO mfi0|s
tould l?oDc
Ihe canc€llatk'ns would be
e'tfe.1i\€ trom Mar.h 15,
2015, to enable the Cool lndia
Ltd to adjust to th€ changEd
s,tualron ard mo\e lbva.d
and tho altact€d companrs
to wind up thelr operatior6

TtE foul bb.k sp6Ed twn
the canc€llation oder are tso
bloc}s at Moh.tr and Moh€r
tuDroliEdensioralmtadto
S&ssn F.,e,,er Ld fo seltirS
up an tJItIa Meg! Foti,tr Pru
jec'r CTMPD, th$a block eie- i

en to tE S{.d Authoriv of
Ldia Ltd (sAIl) :nd the
hld Baru,Edih blo.l( 8r€n
tolrlcNIFC.

The c6n elatons *DuId be
dl€ctiw tom ltalth $, m15,
t! enable tle Coal Indialrd to
sd,tl3l !o thE dEDged sitr+
tioh etd mov€ fot*ad ard
tlle afec{€d canpanies to

*tr4nd up lheir aeratiotrs.
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ed to bc the lhst in its 158,425-cmr e
dlstnitshent prcgra]rlme, may be
delayed because of the weal lhare
prlce of the company, eoyernmenl
and ban1linssourees tou rt

'Ihe Centre war Dlarming to rah€
ai le.sl 11.8m cmr€ ftom SAILT di
v€stmeni, andtheplanhingedupotl a

Ito*€ve4 E ol \iledD6dey shaFr
of lhecompanyclo*dat 168.s6, inore
thanal,Sti d,lr)pfn mrherEar.hjgh of
llro.rt in June. Th€ hx)k vr.lue ol
SAIL AhaB e'F8s€d at 110.d.845
per share a-s per BloomberA estl
mateF.TheEs?snoconllfi natlon o
whenlheSAlLdivestment.ould tal(e

As relorted by IE srlier. lhe
tEnkers and the gowrnnent w€,ri
busy pEpaliry todilest SArL by ile
last s&ek of SepaeDheror first reek
of October'I'heywerEa.LopmFrjn8
lorstaleMle6 lrOilandNafur.l 6as
Corporation (oNc,c). Coal India,
aIId NatioDrl rrltlm€lectrlc Pos,lr
Corpomtion NHrc).

Thc roailshows w@ alEady un.
derway alrdmodrlity on lrlcids ahd
tlmirlg rsett being wo.ked oul.
''Eierything is rcady Wb are ,n the
lasl wek of September ffid still

Centre's plan to dive st |o/oin SAIL
put on hold on weak share price
r The government'.s disinvestment plan hinged upon ashare price oft88-92
Anrirro.rir lrlD @E dtr,]y
Mumbail!q4q!t!r!€E!:!

HECentre sple todilcst5li
ake lnSteelAutlorityof In.

dia(SAIL),whiohwascxpsr-

hothlns ha! proCrEssed on the disjn.
vertment tont,'' said a Fre,l fallu-
iff with thedelrloDment rcqucstina
anonyhity Bankine soulces .lso
said th.Et the Etan to the rYrs disln
lEstment pn sl?lme was dela!'sd,
lnPa, belrauleof nrane mihlBtar
Ar1m JaiUcy'she8l&@ncerns.

The ltal<esale€ need to Bet the fl.
nal nodftom uempowered distnvest
m€ntpanelormp siuJai0ettus
port nhster Niiin Gadkad, and the

crncerned mirister of the ompany

E'hile sD officizl in the fln nce
rnbjstry coD.6rm€d that SAIL had
b€an derayed becauseof pricing cor-
c€rm. Jaitley's healtb DeinS partly
r€slonstble for the delay was dis-
mi$ed aa'speculatlon .

For r,Y15, the goverrlnent ls tar.
ge6ns a min,num of l,$,1a5 crorc
tiom stak.Mle in t1PSUS,andll5,0@
ororDftDm thesareof its Btake ln Eln-

dulirD Zinc.Bsll, for Firs. A.3 rs
Ported by EEea ier itcould ouisEip
thc ta4ets by iI5,UI cr!I€. The di!.
ir'lrsbnent deFr.tsreDt has alr€ady
8Dt @EA rod! tu( sAIL, Ilhrfu .tlr
Aeronauttcs (HAI), RashEiya Isprt
Ntsam (RINL) and HZL.Balco, Coal
Indla, ONGC, andNHPC.

SAIL q,as to be folloc'ed by tbc
blo.kbuster stake sales of the publL
s.ctor b€hemoihs Cral Indla and
ONGC, Phich on their owr could
tetch more thar 141,0m .t!r€.
Sotlms had said the the tso b e
u:,uld hapFo aft erDiwali.

They cluld notcontulrl if a delay
inSAILPouldl€ad ioadominodT€ct

''we have to te r€ady'Ihe tovern.
ment.wil] deide when io conduct
sharE sale becau3e istherole lE6[erof
share3 here." 6aid another D€r6on,
asking nrn b be nmed. croal lrdia
has loBt cloe to 16% fiortr its t€6poc.
tirehidlsd l4z,a5lersha.rc in Jun€
on the BSE, while ONGC ha! de
diDoddoceto U% ftorn tlepcak l4?2
oler thesane tiEe.lerlod.

Industry obwrs satd the C.n-
Ee wjll conduct 6takesale at rcgular
intenEls rather than cmwrllng tbe
l,Ekei &d squezi.s out llquldlty
TheE isappetitei.theharlctrnd ls-
sues YriI rel:erve t[t)d padicip3l,on,
bui a]l depend! on the quantum of
discounl the Epvernment oilelt rnd
prlcc its sets, said ol1e prson who ig
part of thedis:nvestruent &el

,,,..2r]gfo,rr
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SCHEME IO BE

RENAMEDAFTER

BJP ICON

mmllt tm [mff
Nm D€lhi, 24 S.Dt.nl't.

TlPModlgo!€rrun€Dl$ill It}
naJfls{n existina slill de\,El-
(pn6rtFograrlulrcrn*rtlE
Rulal Derelopment Minis-
tly tomorn,q payins Hb.
ut6 to Bhal?d}?Jana Saigh
idaolo$P and BJP iqrn Pan-
dit De€nda!"j Upadh]Eya.

The fornul arDoruc$
mcht of lhe Deehda),al Upa+
hyqya Gftmsirn Xrushalya
Yojna to cater to sldll devel.
oprnent lor about S lrkh ru.
ral lmuths aiuually will b€
madchy llural Devetopment
Minlster Nlii, Cdksri and
Urban DelPlop Entmmhter
Venl(, iah Naidu." an offlcLd
sDokesmar lold reporleE.
T bn-ro'r, tsalDdpsrhbi.th
a.ruri!€r$ry of Upodhyala

'I)lanlinlsEylEsbccntn,
plementirU skills develop
trEtardplarrrEnt mit tii.r6
sin(t lfBg. Arlew EEgratr,Ine
Ajee!'tka Sklls was crBted
h Septcrnb€r 2013. Our nsw
durUed F.,licl will lay en.
pMsls on h lgherperrentaEE
of DlacarEcht a.nd eslecully
pftFrirgruI?i yrnhsfnrtF
abroadsnd U, make theedst.
ing Eair r€ capsufe n le4"
the omcial saial

'Ib stari wiih the new l_ni
hadw lvlll cIIsurE betterjub
6tEn-Ef, dr 

' 
rlLri$t F

andsHledY,o*orsli(cnur}
es, bed tlnc assistsnls and
tms€ in bsnldry{r,rrrh'rnul.

The new lrainlng pro.
a'ra,r]rlllc will envleace srt.
tina up rt le&.li l5m ao jrom
trsinlng centr€s acrcss the
@unEyardtlrepmjedrudd
t{su.ll in ar estimaied expon.
dituP.J lli20DcroEardrill
b€ nu on PPP model, gour-
ces said.
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Modi to address UN
Assemblytomorrow

Agt€omorG rllth lE on cank
agl*tEitu kdias portdp€ton ln a
Elescope plie{r d H'lEll
lvu, tor co@r6non in ga qd€tes
for a period off\€ lrols
Pa(i on a ne$/ proglammo, Globel lni

NetYiork (GIAN), ln
to suppon llls

Pil's t{ayrat last noi an lssue: Whlte llousB

PM Narendra Modi obssrvlng 'rlawati' lbst dunng his US
vislt, the White Holse saad, is unlikely lo be an ls{e as
they rlspoctfully tccomE odate the praciices of vEito6.

Naw rnrxr, lElraEq 2a
Pdm€ Mrniste. N@r'rn
Modi will enb.rk on e fic
day visit ftor tomorrow to
the US dunns which he
will have a poirer-packed
s4hedule of me€lin€s off!
cial, busin$s aJd public -
apsrl &om addressing the
UN General Assembly on
Sept€mber 28 and bihtelal
tdks with PrcsideDt
B8lack Obama.

Drr'€ctiru r'sbstalbvd
oukome, India sid. Te
!€€ kime Minisrer NeF
alla Modi's fir3t vtuit io New
York and WashinSton as a
signal ol Indiah abiding
corhmiiment to multilater-
alish aDd of a deste to
build on a Browing conver-
Sences in Indo-US ties in
lhe aEas where w€ can
work tog€ther and in areas
where we can do more fo.

l[odiwillholdthr€etnlater-
sl rr€.tir$ witt neichborN-sri l..r!ta! Pr€sident
Mshinda Rsiapalca, Nepal
hime Minister Sushil
Koinla ud 8alglad€sh
Primc Murill,s Sheikh H!si-

@ Ttrerc at€ no dans to
rn€et hloltrni cqr$Elsrt
Nar'?z Sh:rif.
Itre Irdien sid. ha6 also

indic.t€d Modi! dieiary
prelercnc€s' Sven thaL lhe
Prime Minist€r vDrrd be
obseNing ihe rin€-dqy
Nal'rah fast dudD8 hjs tiip.
Mldiwill hold tatlG with or€r
15 top tunmcan csrporate
honchos, iDcludihg top ?'cc-
utilrs ofcooel., Bo€ina aE
General El€cfic. a! Irdia
lmks to att act mor€ o!'Er-

Ape tom m€eting ll iop
@Ip{rrate hoD.h6 oi,er

breeHis-t on September 20,
tLe PIirE }finists wil have
()G oH)ne meelin$ with
six moit busine3s caplains
src dry in Ne!,Yo*.
ftE sl*s of erUrgemmts -

estibair{ to be olcr 50 - in a
litlte mr r00 hou: tom the
tme At Indk o11e t(nlches
dl]M ar the John F Ee{uledy
int rlanonal rirp0rt in New
York 6 S€ltsnb€I 26 l.il tle
q'heds ar€ up at rhe Ardmr!
An lbc Blse in Shshin8lon
on S€pt mb€r 30 evsrinS -all airn€d st
achievi4 ModiS roel of a
resurgent Indi.. - m

c



'Beyond boundaries of imagination'
EXIR.ES S r_Ell',S SER\lCll

IiE\I' DELHI SEP"TEVBER 24

_7 N JUNE Unrrear. min-
I r:rq afrer *itJesinette
I suestullauneh otfire
lorei8n satelliter on hoard
ISRO'S workhorse PSLV
nrkcl, Prime Minister Nalen-
dra Modi had sid, Our sci-
.ntists halE 6hoM the m d
the Frcrof if,agination. (h
wcdncsday, ehetr ISRO'S
Mari Orbilc' n&le the bi8
lcap into lh€ orbil ot lhe R.d
Planet it tuedlhe imaginadon
of a hillhn dd eore, afacl lhe
PM ackmtrledged itr his
sp€ech amolmi.g th. $r.ces
olthe mission.

Modi,whowitnesed dte
tinal moEents of thc spac.-
crart b.fore it .nlered Man\
orbil, sai4 "Tra\€ling a nind"
tmglins d;tzncE ofmorc rhan
650 millior. or t5 crorc kilo-
m.tr.s. wc hart Sone b€)ond
lhc bousdaries of human eo-
lcrpris ard im.gination. We
haE .corrarely navigated ou.
spacecraft lhrough a route

The odds- tle PM said.

$ere stactd against the @n-
Ir-Y and il! scientisls Ofthe 51

miisions anemprcd ErN thc
wortd 50hr, a mer€ 2r h6dsrc-
cccdcd. "But we hae pre-
vailed." M0di sid. The Mars
olbncr, h. said, had t'€en tuift
indig.noudy, in a par-lndio

effon. srretchini ,rom Banga-
lore io Bhuhhancshwar and
F"ridabad to Rajkor. t le nored
lhai lhc \pactrraft had t!.cn
pur rogerher in record time
wilh a cre lhre. years of
srxdyinS ns feasibility. which
was matler otpiid. for Indi

utr' "India i, thc on}y country
to have sBccddd in its very
6rsr attmpt, Mdi sltcss.d,
addiry thar. with lodays suc-
esa ISROjoins an eljte rroup
ofonly lhrec olhcr aSeocies

"orldwidetohaE 
.casrtull-v

reached Mars. lndia dlvel-
oped its rGlcl lcchnolos, in
rhe f.1ce of westcm iancli(ms
after the 19?4 nuclear lcst.
Thalt e,lEt Modi m.anlwhln
he spokc oflhe .odds".

"Our joumc, inro sp&e
has (ome a long My fmrn its
humble bcgiolingt. h has
b€€n a iouhcy df man, con-
straiots ard resourcc linita-
tions. I haw s..n phologaphs
of rNkel conesbeioS ttans-
poned on hicyclcs. Our firsl
salellile, Aryabhatta, x/{l
nade io irdustrial shcds iD
Bansalore," he had snid in
.June. aft er tl. PSLVla'rn.h.

On wedrEsdry. Modisil
inoolEli)n, b is lery nature.
inYdv6 rist . 'It: a lcap inlo
ltc dart. I lumanityqr)ull ool
harr prog.ssed, ifee had nd
takcn sucl leaF ioto lhc t n-
la$*n. Aidspej is ind.llil the
biss$t unkllan oul therc. '

'0$ rpaG pmgnmn'e has

achievementwhkh inspir.j

'lPr rhk flrc(ei! d wuito
rc.lis! a grlat!r vislon and
onvidior. Ler U3rd€vtn
mor. (hall.ngin9 goak and
etriYe even hader io adle{e

hound.rier and l,leI pi,tn
lhem mote push tlEn moa'

'Wh!n rhe rhort form of lhe
mitsion be@me riOM, I wat
rrre that llOM would nol
disappoifit Hiilory has been

crear€d today. Wb havedal€d

unkmY/n and tEve achl.v.d
lh€ near imposribh."

"l'no rdenlBts havt nade il
a habit ol achi.ving th.

eoorr citkal dom.inr ott€n
in dE lae of ho6de

g.n.Blion of s{ienfd h.!

glox,n k{.Ihirnalilioo h.
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PM asks cola giants to blend
fruit juice with aerated drinks

ENS&Pn f'om frutrs Produccd bv uur k for puhlr-nntal( p0iiJpa'
'IUMILT-FnTMBTR:.1 fam!^ i\ ddded. lhe talfts don in th€ rood Prn'crsiq' in

sllnnl hc lorltd to$$tb tor dBtrv,hcsad'
PRIMEMINISTEn NdcT- ao,Iluorel.Asmrhtea.io,lSd"silboEru.dPd
.lr;bdi.&L/.-.!d$t:*s.hill!-l ;-{.-.!iorE .1d

^f",fr",tr,l 
nfn l"*.otry Pcc$oltrade."hcsaid 18ed to prodn'e and market

and mix acratcd drioks wrti, 'n" pMsrlia tmt.."atin8 chcnical froe, orga n'c proil-

five ftr anr imir rurce u hclo {renril'rffidslnrllurtlotur 'rcsthrrha\crr\i remalional

tliu;€ss.d tarmeF nnd a nN ldirr Jgricnllurc i.lh! tel to denand'H(adJdthJthehas
markcl lortlekproduce. pro(rttfalmelsintheountrv.,lrcadyaskentheCcntrulE(}_

''Wc dnnl ieFi. Coca EachlearollrRs40.0m crnmerlt res€ar'h krdrcs to

Cola and I do notlno* hos crore worl h ot crops are dc work on lhe possibilitv of
marv limil.Ir beveraEes .rrc {,ovedduetoimpnlp(r slor blendingcoladnnL\'*hichar'

avaiiahlernrhcmarl'-er.The,gc.pnccrnsratititvanopoor n&lv on$&red unhqlrhr'

trrde rurs rnro htlhon. ol ru Jcce* l^markcl. Lndmatel). Mrhnrrurd,ru luKc
mNIha\eskedrh.omDa_ rlre Iomcrsho tccd\ thcen Acc'rdrnf kru reporl hv

;i(.ifdrqc.nbtend5p€rceir rtr{ nrlion \utlen duc ro his lndiJn( onndlf'tr R'scd'(h

""i ""rrtur;ui..int!u.,.. 
oiwr ccoromic uncenainry'' on Internar iona I llconomic

reesrhevr.tc.' Modisdal M.dts,, Relarrons rel(ised la<l l)e'
rir inouiurar,ngroec",nr.l . Th.PMqlleJ nrhepri ceml'er I hc L' tnrumptron ot

tirsr inteeral(d fuJ pdrL in v.i erffnrrl.rinv!$rnenhrr_ ft!1'Jlcololrcbeleragc\'\(r_
ftmfur,-00 tm rrombarrga' ing produclion capdcily and pectcd b in'rtusc by l6'5_19

lore, "I 0m nd asklng nr vuiue additlon iora8risrltural per cent 
'vc 

r lhc ncxt three

much. lf 6v€ per ,:ent ofiuice prlxlels Tlle necd ohhe hou lea6 in lh' cotrnlr-a

PM Na rend rd Mod i spea ks afte r the achiev.menr.

:t{
I

PM SPEAK
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hsvc prrvailcd...'tMay MOM
hai lnet Maqal (Mars).]b-
day ManEal ha! 8ot MOM.
Whell thc shon forn of thc
mission b€.amc MOM, t eas
sff! dlai MOM s\)uld oot dit
appoinl us."

The orbit ins€nion oc-
dEcd after a 24.23 minurc tu-
ing .f th{ muir liquid engine
onboard the oftiler, bctwtcn
7.17.12 AM IST (time on
board ea.c.r/it) and 7.41.46
AM ISt to irnpan arrlcity of
1,099 meEcs pcr s.mnd ro
rk r,&,Mthc AGcEfrand
sfn honise il eith lhc 25.71

kilomelrcs p.rs.cotfi velc.ity

Th. vclocity impafldwas
marginalynot! than the r,BA
netres per s.cond r.quir€d lry
thc spacecraft to sit i! an orbit
meas1lnns423 trnrm,000rm
around lhc Re/ Planct, dd,
ac!'ordinS lo initial cdclrla-
tions. placcd lhc spacecraft
around 427 ljn away frum
Mus,'The d.lcr lnationof
th€ oftil lha( it hrsb€en placcd
in is continuing and thc 6ml
Frsition will lE krran only on
Thursday," said ISTRAC
Deputy Di.c,tor M
Pitchanoni.

The MlrgBl}tant orbir is

much tunhcI ard larsei lhrn
th. 150 kn r 6x50 klil orbir
achieved q NASA6 Maven

+6c€.r.ff,whinulasiisened
48 housprior ro ille did of
ISRO s MOM rpac.crah.

Thcre we!€ loud che€rs at
th€ main miadon orlrol facil-
ity monitoring the sFaecraft

HELLO, MARS
when dalawas rc.eived at 730
AM IST (rIler a lZ5 minute
dcla, on acc0url of lhe 22:l
milion kD radio commsi@-
tion dist ce) thnt lhc liquid
eogne on rhc spacecraft had
*arted on lhe dol al 7.17 AM
IST indicatir3 rlat the orbit
ins€rtiotr was soin8 a! per lhe
pre d.ternincdslhelule.

TIe loudcst cheen cunc
at 6.09 AM IST wh.n data
trarsllittedfmm Maq{alyarn
reportld rhat thc liquid c.gine
had imparled the tquisite
po&rr ro thc $pacclaaft-

During lhc orhit in$rtion
crcrcisr on tlbdncsday. there
rvas a 20 Dinule penod ot
darkness when oommunica-
lion with th. spacecraft was
shutd$n due to the oibiter
bejng eclipsld by Mars.Th€
aacariaft futldt(ncd un inter_

nalbott rymod€unlilrhccnd
ol thc cclipse al around 7.3?

AM, wh.n $lrr charyins of
the baalcrics rc$med and on-
board oununicalion sas

Th. bi8861oonem in lhe
ererci* Pas wh.lher lhc au-
tonomous spacecraf I would
cxcc\rte the coinrnallds loadcd
l0 days a8o from Eanh af,d
eherhcr fie .n8im qould fire

"Wc havc becfl loadin8
@tmands lo th. spacEdaft
for th. la-sl l0 months that il
hasbeen on ils 6.,6 millioll kIo

ioumey to Mars. Still il ea a

greal sersc of achievement
whcn lh€ s€qucrLcs sahai.d.
Comnunicaling ovcr such a

large dkranc! is tr.w lo us,"

"\h€n se rccri!€d dala
forfoi,rmin!r..d.nginefi rnry
ar 7-30 AM 

-befor. 
thc com-

mmi:ijm slutdrrnbeSao-
re sawdlat tlt. cngine hld pr(>
vided a \docity of 17 m.tles
per seqird. Thir *as th€ num-
bcr wE rvanted ard il Save a

huSe reassurance." said IS
TRAC s.ientirt Pamadeo
Mishra.

"Thc liquid cngine on the
spacofl ft hrsmarsiialy o/er
perlbrmed, but in an ov€rall
sense the Mars inscrtion eent
to plan and thc s?acco-ait re.
tais a sEll anount offrrcl for
rrEall corr€ciions usinS ei8.ht

sinall tiJlj{lu! lhat worked i
onjNclion with th. main en-
gjne," said D! K Sitlin, lhe dt
redorof ie Uquid PrQulsion
SFrcms C.ntt . whlitrg uP
e cryine thal has bc.n slecp
ing for 3m dali and Setting a,
oprirlrrm Frfoftlarr. fttntr it
sE lhc bisdtalhoSc. tlb hav.
aciievcd th!t," hc sard.

Thc lndian Ma$ missiorr
wd laumh.d on Nortmber 5,
2Ir3 on board ISRO'S vrott-
horse roctet th. PSLV Afier
six Emth-bound orbil raiuiDg

ttl,lu!€n,lhcspac.craftM
inseied,nro a lr Efcrorbitto
Ms on Decembcr L whcre
lhespa..ffansuisdth gh

deep yd.! usiqrh. h.liocen'
rric forc. for p.opulsio, in-
iread ofrh. rDin hquid eogire
$atwss Frt io mld stora8e Ior
operatioN tobecanicd out to-
dav.
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pM Nanndi" Modi
during his visit to
the u5 laterthis
week is expected
to take up this
issue so thatthe
deal,signed way
back in 2008, is

operationalised_

fhnchllrm alcra inrue .

Itis AverathrihasbasrBd
Urecontractio set up& nu-
clearpowerplantiD Jalta

India pllns !o btry sjx
of the Westinghorse_
ln nufEctu.rcd AP-r000
nuclear @ctor. ln adeal
mrih aboui El4 billion
for ltl nuclesr y)wer pm.
Jsctatchqyya.Mithitlrdl
ln Gul arrl, one of thc t$!
Eites Eet aside for Amerl
can firms undcr the nu_

PrimeMinlsterNam.
it!8 MoiU durhg ht3 vlslt
to theUS lat€r th16$Eek i!
,exlcct€dto i.keupthi! i&
sue 60 that the d€€I
6k 6d way bact iD?ro& is

AddnxslDs lhe ltabtll-
ty i$ue sdunmains "the
biggBitandrrlost ptesslna
i$ueon lryingtoaah?nce
the civil nuclear coopera-
tion", aeordine 10 N16ha

Dec8i Biswal, a$islant
sesltary for South and
C€ntra]&lan Afiabs.

Blswal hes Played
dow11 exp6ctations of
qulck pmgr?3s on bilat'
eIal i*cue8, Dol lcast
Phen itcomts toopenlog
up lndh'! civillon nu-
clerr sector to US flrms,
which is hlndered bv
their cotcerns about In_

Indo-US civil nuclear deal
hits Japanese roadblock
. Lack ofN-part witl To\n disrupting ttmponent supply

Etllrsl4l(li
Ncxi Delhi, sept 24: T'he
Ind,oUScivilnucleardeal
has met wlth yet another
n odblock puttins a 6pb.
ner h India's plar fo!
rapld smw1} ot nuclear
Flwe.pmject!tomeet tu-,
rising enersy dcn.it in

Aticr gettins delayed
over Inilia's nucler lia.
bility legldation ttlat Dui
onus ol equipm.nt sup
plers tobearthed"EasB
onacountof a6iabnl'
op€ratiouhonalistion
of thedeal is stil ta! amy
t sule of the problems
olcr the supply of rtac-
tor! by LE aird French
comlades lhat use
Japsne$comDoEnts.

Tte reacton u*d by
the U$bssed $'esting.
house cE and f\lnch
Arevg, which arc to suP
plysnd imtallequipmall
Ior lndia to putup nudeqr
ptierpla s, usecnrcial
components such as reac_

lor \essels supplied bY

Japatree comDanie&
Unforhmatels theE is

no nuclear aeir€oot be-
tsEn New Delhi alrd
'lbkyo and the two US
@mpanie6 - Gen€ral
Ol4tric ard Westlns
house Elestric Conpony

- that bac€Bd contracts
to set upnuclearplants in
Gqjami and Madba
Prad€eh a€ either Partty
or wholly-o$ned bv
Japa}$e companieF.

Japan'3 Hilachi had
Ioqht a 40 % stake in
CE's il'iermtional joinl
ventuE in ,006. while
'rb6hiboi!.UyacquiEdtbe
Westinshouse EIecEic
ComlGry the same,ur

Japan'sMitstrbishiNu-
cl€ar hrel Comlany ac-
quired a 30% stake ln

ort,zr)ol)htv
Page No.oZ

'Ihe Nuclear Poc,Er
CorpoBtrgn of tndla
(NPCIL ) ald rbe wb6th8.
hoN ElDcdc ComDenv
si$€d a Prelint rrY
aommerctal cr)rhact lsst
y@r,tofacilitatepmgass
towrrd licensing the AP
l00O nucl€d rcactor toch.
nolos, in India.

lbr the Mlthlvlrdl
power plant. Westiru'
house has to submit a
reahno€mmer.iel offer
by D.{emb€r 20U, which
wiil ha!€ to neet rrdir's
pmjectlons Ior urtt ener-
gy Gtby rPOZrll.

Accoding ro wPs sld.
hu at the aiDkings lnsd
tute, us rcsenadd6
abut rrdia3 Cisil lJabll-
ity fo! Nuclear DamaEo
{CIND) Ad of mlo, in
termsof colmercial and
le8a1 imDli€ttons on lia'
bility of lhe supplier, alE
weU articulated. Howcv-
or, Indis\ serious con-
c.ru about the lack of
implementalionof keyeI.
emenls ot lhc deal bY th€
USaftl6swellappreciat
ed. They lidude wa!h.
instm's dew in ac.od.
ins Code of. lbd€ral
RegdatioB thft aro and
orher clsEne€s for tbe
nuct€ar po*er pror€{t at
Mithivirdi,lheinslitonca
on md.use verillc.tlon
visits to halian enddss,
and the percehd trac]k.
sliding on issues r€Laled
b admlnl3tratlve

ln addltioh. ho mYB,

"The inablity of the US
lo condnc! th€ Nuclear
SuppliersGroup(NSG) io
Itt the drichmenl and
r€pmc2sins technolo-
gi6fanderbanwarabo
viewed with concern ln
NewDelhi."
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Entbermd they need to pon out.
nrerLselopmentcorl€ at,dme*ih€tl

Bhrrti Al.rDl, ]Btrdhg to m6dla rc-
po.ts ha3 .lredy siart€d mrldDg e[.
to Lo.d3 .ulE rlbes .*lhs thm to
BdIGr the Equlsit! fonru $hlch e
t op Mobile, whlch i! owned Iy rh€

Khaltan famil]i did not buy lts alr.
nevs bacx tom thc aucrloru in Feb
ruarl whlch lrnplled lhat it ilould
shut shop onc! ii3 2Grrar lcrmlt to
use thet€qmncy cxpircd BhartiAir
tel de.lln€d ro comment whUe lnop ot
flcLls could nol t€ ree.b.d for ..h.
,itent.lhe tblecon ReBldriory
Aurnodtyof Indlr 0.rrl)wa8thenl3tto
nilo an oDj€.non - 4 Edy $ lrte
Jre-o\,.rthe slump 3d6of sbsrlb-
N lo a.ths elecom oFrat i The
lelem rcer&ror hd qltn k, ltE
Dot ssyins the d€al impli€d that 3ub,
silers sould be poied out hrol@ta,
ruy phlch was aeat|lt O|e spirit of the
MNP(mobilenunber pqtlbiuty)mles
o6cr e wlunlary Dorlhs It had sle
said thc gror'ernlnent would kxe f€es
that each o{ thenobile Dhone oeeratord
vould havc lo poy trt$le l,Irxeesirlc
loriiDg rcquer6 lbr tmn!&rdnS &

nurnlEr to anothq clrrier undcr tE
V!? nrte thc sutGqibs ree& to w a
ft. d . 19 ard r \ oa uat 106 to o;;v
€m'tlentFbllol,lns ltal'6 oblectldns,
ff r€Doned bly ET eldl.r rhls veek_
th. IroT cm6 ro ih. r'l.e rhrr .tre
tept tele@D!.rmit forths Mumbai
seNice area explrcs in November, it
vill nol have ur .jaht ovsr th€ sub.
s$ibers ud & lt was nol tehnica[y
sound for I/]l)p to lra$fer theee sub.
scribers io another oFmtor A DoT o!
ncial &lso, backed Tmls conteniior
tbat the ileal would Esult in a l6s to
the g$ernment cxchcquer.
The lesrl advib.or to the DoT had

cleared the deal, ho&rver saylng that
theE wa! no pmblem tf a slump sal€
wd not exDllcltly prchlbii€{ ln the
auclion rules.Th. DoT may f!ll to ac-
cegl tbe Egulator's recommendation
o{ alerting the culollers lbu! months
in silvance as the permit star& to ex.
pile il ju:t l*1) monus &oD noe. Th,
ere is pftrhibition in lodrng of num.
lerby tbe cEtome. froh one operator
loanoiheropeBtor util and unl€3st0
dals are expiEd Aom the earller port
ins, hencesuch advisry need. to tF i$
sued belore 90 days," the DoT ooted.

Iblecom Dept's Likely Spanner
May Delay Airtel-Loop Deal
It may send notices to
Loop customers to port
out before telco's permit
for Mumbaiexpires in Nov

lianaha,Ilnkotla
@tinerErouD.com

NN Delht The D€panrnenr of 1ele
communlcatlonI (Dol) .ould saon
stln 6€ndhg our noti.6 to LooD Uo
bil.h cusmmer3 to switch to another
op€rator b€forc the comrany's permit
for Mumbal oetra in Noveinbe4 a
now whlch could tbmw a sDanner tr
rhewort of Bh.rdAirt l'6l7m4mrE
dear to rcqulBthscohp.ny

Under th! Dmlo3ed d@1, for rhlch a
deonitilt ag!€m6nt reas sktrEt or
Junc its. BtDrU Alltel b &) lrt€ iJM
Iop s rcsdy LbrEe hlllion sub€cnb-
er6and 25UDceusit€ throudt whatis
.all.d e slumD 3ale sithoil asiE
in* valusllo lnillvldual asset6.

The traEactloh. lf and when.leaftd
by th€ Dol wlll .xp.nd the 6ubs.ribd
b{sc of Ahartl Airbl. IDdia's leadlng
t€lscom opoEtori io sBaer muuon ln
the Mumbrl cirll6.nd makc 1r the blA-
8e* olerator ln lndir's linacirl capl
tal $ xrllAlthou8h lh8 tm !art1e6
have not Eitrn out an! tlEncial d6
laib, irdusry obrert€rs haE pur tbe
fieure ar a7@ crcrE lrDD hss sid it
rill ue pdt of lhe elEour !o Dav rE

Th. Ddr. ltkely mott @rdd, ho*ev.
ei lnmll, th6 financtal cal.ulrttoDt
naywire.ln sn tnrenal note revi4ed
by tne pepsll th6 DoT ha6 pm!o6.d
that I rop Mobllo and the tlecom En.
rorcoment nBurc! and Monhorjrc
{TERM) csllof tho IroT shoold start
notiryjn8 IaoD'6 current subscribers
that tholr nelaork o!.Etor wiu ceas
to exlst once th6 lermit exllr.s in NG

E

.\ { !
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US Pr6ld.ni B.ra.k Obam.

Obama for in ofrcial bilareral
meeting in washington DC otl

Ir.de fulitadon
Indla and rhe Us (back.d by
many dweloped (ouiri.s aDd
som€ d.velopinS counEie, rft
Icked iD . b:tde the WTO
orer dle implement.tion of a
tr.d. f.dlh.rlon pad tror up
SrrdiDs border rnJratrucruE
,id stnanlioing cu{oms pro
cadu(.!, which New Delhi has
chBld to ruppon rlll tts 6ood
s€curlo coocerns :re $oned

Ai the gresenr ruls of rh.
WrO cl.rsifo IndE! MsP (m,n!
mum snppoft pnce) pr.t

mrn Mlnln.r i.rendra Modi

Sramme for toodtrain procure'
ment $ tr.de dlsro.inS, lr ls
subje(i to a c.p o[lo prr cent ot
roral agri.ulrure pbd u.rio'r.

lndra w&ts the rul€s to b.
chant.d as it .ould breacb the
..llin8 tor rice in the .exr .fs
Fan onc€ iLt food rupport pr}
8 mm. h tully lmpl.m.nr.d
.nd attract economic s.octiool
from oth.r m.mber .ounEi.r.

'the I'M l{ill point out to oba-
rE. that lndiat total hrm sub6i
dl.s wer. justlo bUllon aDnual
ly compar.d ro froo billion
tlver p] lhc Us.

'Since th€ subtidiet are most
Iy to lupporr poor f.m.B and
guarantee food to the poor,
rhes. shouldnl he tirgered,'

Modi will urge Obama to be sensitive
to India's food security concerns
Food security issue is

high on PMI agenda
during US trip

Prrme Minister Na.endra Modl
will ur$ Us Presid€nt Earal
Obama io be senslnv. ro Indla's
food securiry conceqr and nor
blocl a'perman.nr solution' nt
the world ltad€ Organlsatlon
(wIo) thfi would illow the
country to contlnue wtrh lrs
procucment pmSrantmet
$itho!t attracilnS sanctlons,

Modi wr! briefedon thelatest
d.v.lopm.nts rt rh. wlo by se.
nior officials of the commEr..
Ministry on Mondny ro pr€pire
hih for his inreractloh sirh rhe
US President on the c.ucial

'IndL'r food security comem
!s Dtgh or rhc Pilt ag.nd. HG
topcr to convln.. rh. Us Pr.!l
d.ntofth. c@nEdt n €dtoir
plemeor iB food icc{rity l.gis
I.don {dthout th. f.ar ot
bnrchirS cap!," a colnmere
Mlotrry otrci.l rold

Moali h s.hcduled to m€et

oate 2-slcllary
Page No. og

L
ThG rM rll polni od b
oDaol. drat h4a! aoaJ
t nl riddl srtlE .
lt2 Hlbi rtf,.I,
.or?r!d to tllo blor
!ntn,!y dr. U5.'

fte oliclal !eld. Modl will e
sure Obinrr dlat hdia had oo
prcbLms with th. pro!,lslons of
rhe tr.de facilitatlon pad suF
ported by the Us .nd would aiir
tt the glah..d .s soon a3 li.
corc€fi, or food sccurity were

'Ihe US ir.ryry wi(h lodi. for
not supportinA a rad. fa.ilit.-
tion pa.t by luly 3r thls yen s lt
had promisd to do so at . meet-
ing of rad€ mlnht.r! of wlo
memb€r countries in Bali la$

Alrhoudr in 8ali, hdi. had
s€ttl.d for .n int.rim soludon
promhinS no a.non agahst the
couotry for b.cachiog food ruE
rtdy llmh! tllla Fm.n.nr Bo
lution wJt found by2or7,lt larar
chan8ed its lonoon and arked
for.n immediate solution a! it
leit that th. condlriors ar
Dchcd ro the interim iolution

r\
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Eru obl.cted to th. r.de A.iIt]
tiont Ir being hdd up d..pitc an
rgr.me h Dall to adot t li by
ldy 3t llus F.q" r perioD wlrc a!
tended rhe infomnl me.ting ol
rhe WTOI a8ri.!lrurt commin€e

AlrhorSh, Iftlh rgr.?d to sup
pon a proto(ol on lr.de facilla
don - .rn ngr.em.nt to smoo(h.n

AtWTO, more countries push India
to srgn trade facilitation pact
18 members object
to lndia linking trade
facilitation with food
security

lrdi. ir und.r.tt-t.t lh. Wbrld
Il d. Or8inli ron (wIO)ford.
lrytu h! suppon ro . pact oll
trade fa.ilit dm l,lh ll m6rt
bs! ot actlng ro lts srarr. l[ a

meltIu in Gemvr or lu€rd.la
r|d sorE .r/?n d.mandln8 that
ttE.gE€m.nt b€ siSncd wi6ln

N.w D.lh( how8rt], ue! uI!
wil&Dg .o rlLnr nnd rliErrt d
d|.t.drylon of th€ F.d€ hcilit.
tion texl should be ponponed
undl rhe end of rh. y.ar rill wh.n
a ptmwleot lolutior oo publir
sro<ldroldins should rLo b.
aCrc.d.

'tu nrary at rB mcmbcri n!
(hdlng lapen. rh.l,s, P.r.gury,
the tU, NoMay, fiew Zc.Lnd.
IhnihDd, hhitnn. M.)do and

i..aEdi. do.r not w.nr to (mmlt ltreltto th. E defa(illtrtion
p.(t.awo (ll . o.rm.n.nt solutlon ao ihc bod lubndy Eq. h foond,

mov€ra of g@ds..ros bor'
&B by tnpfi/lng tl|nomr ll}
h.ltIrxrurc.,td prpctdulr - hy

luly ,1. 2ol. in 8.li l.n Dt<emh.r.
Ir hrd s.(ud lhouahc as t hh
fi.t dlc d€.I wai unbatan.ed.

rh. BIP-l€d Go/.mmlnt whlcn
cam€ to po\ jer e.rlier this rrar.
felt th.t it will nol ba.ble lo ur.
rh.lnl.rim r.llll Sranrcd ln Bell

oate c-rfoi)atv
l'age No.ot1

agaln$ r.rall.tory a.tioo in case
th. counrry ke:ched a8rkllture
subsdy llmltr,.r rh.n w.r! i.o
m.ry condinons .tG.hrd to l!

L rheEfd!. prds.d for a pcr-
Efilnt sohrion ro iir fooil pro
cllrtmcnt tut6idy prou.m n.
multanmudy wlth rh. rad.
ta.ilihdon p..t, and s:il it
wo'id nor vait till 2oz er d.dd
.d tn Ball.

1|hile lndi.5 aood plcurc
m.o. rub6idr6 do rot br.ach th.
c.p o, ro p.. .tnt of .Sricullur
pmdudon lor loy .rt Sory .f
loodgnins at lh. morsl it a
@mrmnt rohdon li noc h
i'|a.. s.on th.r! is r nst drt tlE
counEy ol.y brErch lt ln ric.
wlthh a few t/!.rs,' a cr)teG

t{rv t.lhi Mnl! WTO ao .o&
slder iI sub6idirr SiEn fo{ pro
curlng food ftom th. poorar non.
rradc dlsto.nnS subcidi.s mt
subiecred to caF. Alt mrdvlly lt
could mlc it r!ftrtnc. pric.
for calcuhtht such rll!6idit
mom rc.linlc by FggirS l( rc rF
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Modi pilots live radio show
to reach the masses
lEurEl

rftt.r-Bawy ltiEe Mln,!t.r
NsreDdra ltodl ls rrrnDa to rhe
comrrys okle.t .!dlo *.rlon to

rBke his votcellead e{ao in the fEnlrcst
trimalaFn vlllrad rnd mosl djst.nt

On Octob.r ll, Ilodl Mll go ll}€ on
puDnc *Ft(je AI lDdtt Radlo {Al$ &o,
Ncs Delhl for rbout 50 mioutes. In .
pllor oI a sllow he hoFs i{tll t ccoDe 3
iedy @portunlty to reach uP to taG
d 163 ofrDdr s 12 blllion p€opl€.

T1le mrld.n radlo broadcad.
anioun €d oo the rlEbslr. rnJ4ou,n, wll
br quicHy tEnsllied lnlo 24IDdlan l.n_
guages mir 16 for€l8n ohe6.

"we are stlllwrtdng on how b gel
.verythina atruurd,' said a. omcH ar
drc r"dlo *rdon hrou,tr fo( DeRs bro.d_
casrs d€livercd ln a flri-glals Enalilh

"Non€ ot r}lc pdme mtnlsren in thc
talt thiee de€adeF have uled our senic'

Though edr9ed !r rcc.m !'€rl3 bY
steluie nLdsion. r.dlo is sdll tbe mrdn
source oln€qs srd hlomadon for msny
IndLns, pordculrdy in Nd eE*

Modl hs alsiduouly uscd Fa..boot

Pltr.EdtrM.dl Llrntrrto atl bdh
rr4o.o nd.. U.lola tardad l[
tb.tullldr.Fntttr{E
ard Twittcr, r'lE(! h.lrB sboul6..l tr ll'
Ion iollowers, to bypcs lhe nevts m€dh

d clirmunlc$. hlt thou8ht!, lpurrtrU
edho6 td complain ftout a la.k of two_
My @romnlcadon ud deb.tr'

Slnce t lrla ofrc. ln MaY, tltc 6'I_
v@.old lerder hE c1x bacl on accciq
fu. hdLh liwly commadat r,es Erlrb.
alxls&fp€d uptlE ml€ o{$ate tdadlon

broadoster Doord0.rshafl ln getdnS s

lndin ced!|. pdm. mtrlsts lol
forlt ts[ls ganntra the laae sbci.3 utrl
b€r drsa.stErioo ln 1964 t?s th€ lt*
l.aleriohaErta !rl, used AI* !o tdt

M$ry Indlans sY itodl is the tlllt
oriEe mtnkter slllc. Candhi ro usc
:h"rt.-, .nd mmnunkruon sldlls to
caJE o t t more p€rsotralised leadrr_

Ofrclals .t lhe ltrJoteatlon lnd
tEd(,sr DiDhryi.ld i/k dl rE lenb
tumthGradioE ldrEas htoeltrt€r",dw
Essioo soon ad $ould lilcrotal€ qua+

Modi madc an lflt.r&tlve brcad$si
on T€.ch€E Dly th,s mofth !'t.l d in

Hundred! of Al& rmpioy€es a.tD€B
hdl, eill monitor M.di's ilst add!€.s
ro avoid dlr.h€. h tllc liw bm6dclst,
EdNv-rrubbed 6rrtgl&r ,ein n odr
$ttcdt in e$ty no',]Iu) ot Ptt hn hn k
raari (The prime rnlnlsler is stt! every'

ModiE clcar dLrlon h uirdl wsuld
mrlc hid ided tot ridiq 33id on AIR
loumalbt$ho $k€d not to be idpndn.d.

AIR htn€ only r3dlo stadon ItldiaFir_
mlB ro broad.as nlPs

t'
I
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orn€srlcgas produclrE
$ill have lo wait for 45
days mor. rc BEt som.

Miri$ert E onontic Ad!,iso./
councll. Unde. thls formula,
lhe rar6 muld h8ve d'rubled
ro $8,4 per rnlllon Brldsh lher-

The new pdce r.s to comc
into efiect beglDr ra April
However, 8en€ral €lectlons
were .moutred ard the
Ele(rktrl@rnrnlvion.slcdttre
Sovemment lo delay the pri.
ingdeiion dn th. co.trpl€don
ot pous The D4 Soterunellt
lcd by the BtEratila Janata
Pany had on Jue 25 deferEl
th€ de.lslor for a nfiher rhlt
mofirts seekilu &e &ed for
s&t holde6' cotrsuxadoD"

oll mlnlster Dn mendn
ttulhan latcr told Pattiamelrt
rhe new gas price muld be
snrounced by the end of
seprember. The g@emGlt
had set up a four-memb€.
.ommlnee comPrBira the
ssct{ics of poqer md fer_
rlll.er mlnttri€s, €xpeoditurc
depanmenf s secr€tary, and
the srldltionar strEtary in th€
oil minlstry Th€ pan€l Eub-
mined its .ecommcndatio!

F4erls citicis€d tbe delay
io announctDent of Sias
prLts- "lt ls shakiDA sEh u
impotiant economlc maner ls
belng rr€.red s lighitt" foE
mer ONGC cbalimrn R S
Sharma told . rem chumel.

Analysts estlmate every
dollar ircrese in sa prlce
will pl!'h urEa producdon cost
by u,37o a ronnq power hies
by,l5 p&ise a unil' compressed
narural aa6 price. by a2.81 a
ks and plpcd ndural gac
pdces by 11.89 p.r 6randa.d

clarity on the new gr! prlcc,
*tth rh. Spv.mmenr saylng
on Wedllesdly tilt lt had
defered tha much-aw.lted
dlddor| on ne{, pridrla guide-
lirl.3 tlll Novemt!€r rs. Slnc.lt
alrded poeer ln Mly lhis
)€ff. this ls the second dme
rhe NltloDal Democmtic
Alllance gDrrmrient haspo6t-
poDed lts declslon on lhe cru-

-The delslon hs tEn
ertardrd till NMmber lS. It ls
p.n of the declslon'ma.&lng
Focess.' telecom and law
hrnlF3r R it sh8l*ar Ptasd
rold rlponets alter a Cabln€t
medlng. whm rsked th€ rcr-
soo for the d€ferm€G Pred
said: 1 srn surplised we att
foodilgon thrs stlcn so many
other important decisions
h.ve been taken tod.y

With vedn.sday'6
mouncement, the Sovrrn-
rEJn has mlss€d ir5 own d€ad'
llne ot decldlng on new as!
prt esbys€pt mb.r..d. Th€
d.lay sou8ht by the sovem'
menr druld b. due to thc com-
h8 Assembly eleclloN ln
Maharashtra ard Haryrina on
oclober 15, ard 3 birl of |!.rEs
rEnt between the powe( fer-
riltser and petloleum mln-
istlies o\rr th€ quartum ofthe
gls pde hlke, sNrc6 said.

The deferment dalhed the
hoFs or prlEr.+4tor plalEr
Rellance bdustdes (RIl),

Th. d.lry Blanr tt the aovr eornd h d* lo rlE lr@mtrE
rl{embt .ldtlon.ln M.han![.nd llrrr.r or Odobcr ls

olltER DEClSl0lls

. pos,.r llnk rvlti lt.Cll Io h€lp trantmininS 5urylul
power to lndia i Nepnl impoG 200 Mw from hdia but
. r€{enr Gt'lR Powe( pact for a 900- w hydel 9lojcd
there mathtchanSethat

'gochh th.d B!8nmma: t62,009_oorc sdeme
to eliminale open defecaton a nd manual
s(avenginS to be lmplerhented oveallve y€a6rlom
odober ? in all l.,ot l rtatutory towns

'O..n 6an8! Frnd: Domenic dono6 willbe Plisibl€
for tlx benellB: tund to be managed bya trtEt
headed by nnan(e mlnister

'UtthdrdEl of HlShar Edoorton I tu .tdr 8ill,
20ni (ontrove6lal leSlslatlon sou8ht to crEate an
ovenrchlng body sub5uminS Ilnive6ity 6ranls
Commlsslon. All lndi. Coun(il for lechni(.| tduc.tion
a nd il.tional tuu ncil for Teach er Edu6tion; Elll was
introduced in Raiya sabha in 2011

{hl.h hrs even gone for arhl Pmgressive A'liance,{overn
tratlon on thc i$uc. ltlstdrs trrcAl had id January 2ol3
Rll tlreorherbeD.licrirle(61 1.rlllcd Ihe newl&( nriciq{
an lncreo€ in s&\ price volLld suiullirNs lrused on a Plicins
becairnlndi&Oit&d\xtllril lbrm ula sussesled try apaf,el
cas corlDBtlon and oil lndia. lreud.d by c Ruurrajar, lor

The previous united nler.halrman oi the Prime

Decision on gas price rise
deferred till November 15
!6 ftmrn
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,,4 et another comihittee
/ ls go/ernmentserious on railways retolm?

t is unforturxaie that over thrEe months aftet dre presentadon of ihe rall_

$,ay Budgpl, whlch expr€ss€d the need to r€6tnrcture the mih€y board. a

committee hr! been set up to strSgEsr how the bosrd arld the mfnhtry can

be reorgArdsad. The crmnttt€e ml8ht ial(. soEa rnor€ mooths to corne up
rlth ftrrh ldcaB, ard thereafter the Sowmmrnt wll.l surely ta}€ a faw morE

rDorths to exslDltle and pronounc€ on the reaommeflahtloEs. AssumLU loma_

thiDg ofsubctaice Is accepted lt rDAy be a ]Ear, lfnot rflot€' for sctlonto b. trl(_

an on the EcornmenalrrioDs, Thus, a lot of time wlll lEve 8io,te tlefoE any con_

crcte resulB ca! be erFcled
Oo. ta6k for tn€ commiitee is to esdrrar. dE dnrryt' inaDclsl !a.d6 and

sug8lrt wrF of rdstu resoulces N6,, th€ ffnrrdrl treeds - lrll,tstE€tlt! thel
need !o be filad. - have alrE{tyb€encaladat€d matrydnE 'whrtb ftcded ls

to chrruE th€ q,ay the organlgdon is rtnagrd. once lnvestots sae cmmqciil
vbb tyclerdyalEaddretewilb.nod€anhofi€sour.*.Th€mknst thshlm_
sefln hls Budg.t 6p€ech quoted srl unnamcd peEon saylruthet lr ls unb,rld of
for a monopoly wiih s blllion cls@man erd lm f€r .tft 6ale on adEnce pry_

rnant! to be 3ta$rd offunds. The solutlorl i5 clystal clear - 6et the trrrr)aEe(mll
rjah and rcsouftes $tI follow.lte q're6doi ofsofir8shouLC alsob..terElt€d,
lrEludlD8htsal lrducdon ton $. ptivstese.ror. E4ertsffom d lll.3coold
nr AtB for tta.ncd s€sts dyDstrtloly, Elnuta by rnlnulE Infoimrdon rach'
iolosyap.rl! could €os:ure railw.ys Dololu.ttrLcdrvs totre irdlvldud tt'
on5*tenmtirctnlslleetsarEbdrErrckedmj teWmlnuE sadly'lrl€rrjsrb
Eeniim ofsugsEsrE sepe for endlrry "depanm.nBllEr"' tb€ bonE oftbe rdl'
vl'4s, by m€r8iru cadr€s and forlnlng a single lailmy servtce.

What ls tn€xplcabL ts xthy the Eovemment ne.& y€t anoth€r cottrldn€c
to 6ay whaa rc€ds dolrS.T-heft l5 a formldrDl€ srlay ofrEponsPnparEd bv tellB
headed by w.ll-lno'i,n names and lnsdNdons. such as rt .kash Trndon'
Mcxlns€y rnd compony, fake6h Mohafl. Anil KskodLar and s3m Pltmda (nol

to sp€sk ofth! r.Ivrays oM stitB snd !'lsion rcpon6), ftom 19ga till 2012 dl
of*tlch haw alresdy eddress€d rh€se quesdons srd co6e !o broadly slmUar

concluslorrs. The larcn d.clsion cftalls ttle f€€lklg that the Soitr!trrt hrs tak_

en rccours€ to r drne-tested devlce - whan ln doubt oI urable to ect. $polnt

ThIs lrubllty to drcide is appoEnt ftom !h. terns ofnfEi€nce of tll. corn'
rolBea. Oneofth$e is to "examiE ard suggEt modrltttes'forsardrryupdl. nln
Trdfi Authodry, w]llch has alFrdy rcceived Cat n t approtal. The only key

lss1.l€ that tmatls is whetlEr th€ rEcornrn ndattorBofthetffifiauthorirywllb.
aalvlsory orn|,ndatory Theraihals e3tabUshmerll, dDdeupof ser olofndds
&od the poUdcal.r€cudrt ofthe day, has expectadlyoppos€d any rnaDgEMllt
llh.rc li &r.6 not hive the hgt word on tadfh Thc Eovernrtent has to trk6 a cdl
oD thls - whetlrc! to condnuc w'th buline3s is urud or lale tadfr fudD& e

mmtrErctd dlcistorr our ol llE unced"lnd€B oftfu poldcal edgEd€s ofdle .hy. ,
It t! meanlngl$s tos€€t"rccoDin rdeilons'onthi!ftomyetanodE comln /
rEe, sinc€ tEl$rre ls bofi drIlple ald weU understood drEadv. /
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